[Preliminary study on prenatal diagnosis from coelomic cells using polymerase chain reaction].
To evaluate the number of cells in coelomic fluid by DNA quantitation with picogreen and to establish a new method of prenatal diagnosis for sex-linked disorders in early pregnancy. Coelomic fluid and chorionic villi were obtained from 25 women undergoing planned termination of pregnancy. DNA of coelomic fluid was extracted by boiling method and DNA concentration was measured with picogreen, and fetal gender was determined by X and Y-sequence-specific PCR. The results of PCR were compared with traditional cytogenetic analysis of chorionic villi. There were 750-6270 cells in 0.5-3 ml coelomic fluid. Two amplified bands of X and Y were identified simultaneously in the coelomic fluid of male-fetus. Only one band was detected in that of female-fetus. Eleven out of 25 coelomic fluids showed X and Y bands, and the others were one band (X). The overall concordance rate of gender determination between coelomic fluid and chorionic villi was 100%. The number of cells in 0.5-3 ml coelomic fluid can completely meet the needs of PCR reactions. Sex determination using cells in coelomic fluid and PCR is reliable, which can be used as a prenatal diagnostic test for sex-linked disorders and has the advantages of high sensitivity and rapidity.